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The  1975  SUP  Convention
and  Inter.national

A IS_esoment of an ode_rv_c_I
A total of thirty-.ix suppor(ere of the lMT were able

to attend the mtional convention of the SWP held
August 18 to 22,1975.    Fourteen Of them were  comrades
who had been expelled from the SWP in July,  1Or4: they
verc .llov`red to attend a. observers only.    Nine were
members of the SWP.    And thllteen we[c  fratcrnal dcte-

gates or obeervcrs from organleations of the Fourth nter-
national.

This report  i8 written by an ob.crver.    A8 such.  he
was only able to reed the  preconven(ion bulletini at the
conventton hae"   The report will dc.I exclusively with
the international questions dlscusocd at the convention.
The  is!ues raised  in the reports and dllcussion on the cLa..
struggle in the Unltcd States will not be de.lt with here.
A  further report dealing with these qucs(ion. in.y bc
written at a later date.

The convention wee marked try . dccpening of the
SWP majo[ity'. inconect positlon8 in the intemational
discuaeion.    We say  SWP majority advieedly since  it il
unclear where the LTP as such stands on the quectlons in-
volved.    The relationship between the wotkers fight for
boungeoi8 democratle rlghis and their nght against bour

geois rule was the lnafo underlying is"e of the debate on
Ebrtugal.   It it a debate over the essence Of the method
of the Tfansltional  Prograln.

The same issue is at the heart of the debate over the
Angcntine  PST'8 political line.    Since Juan  Peron.a attack +
on the  Pcronlst left in June 1974,  the defenle of the dem-
ocratic rights of the Working cleat agaimt governmental
rcpreeslon and fascise attacks hal been a ccntr.I concern
of Argcutine revol`itionaries.    The  PST policy on this key
question has icefuded a Ierle8 of mufti-sectoral meetings
with bourgeoiS parties --espccialty the Union Civic&
Radical--in which the  PST declared that lt  shared with
the othct pertl¢s present a fund&ment&1 commitment to
defer democratic rfty

This incipient programmatic bloc was ]eflcctcd ln por-
t]aylng the UCR'S defense of democratic rights ae flowing
from the same basil &S the  PST's :  in iupport for the  dc.
ceirful slogan of "1n.tltutionallzatton"; and in blaming the
"militarizatlon of politic.1 Llfe"  on the extremists of the

left and right rather than on the exacerbation of class
coatradlctions.    The PST'f defcn.c of the conflnuity Of the
Peronlst government was motivated try the fact that it was
democratically etecaed by the working class.    Thil formu-
la is wrotig in principle and  lncrc&eingly at odds with
realfty.    In fact,  the Monroneros. break with Peron'e gov-
cernmcnt,  Campo[a,.. formation of the Authentic Par(y,  the
mike of VLlla Confthaclon and the reccut gene.al strlltc
crowed rna.sive rejection of the government.    Thus the
PST.I policy had a confuting and dllarmlng effect.

Questions

The IBC mcetin8 of January 1975 had digcu.sod .Dd
condemned the PST.a policy.    The I,TF howcvcr rcpllcd
wlfh a document which included dangerous theoretic.I
rcvlalon8,  "in reply to I+Le lMT.a lette[ no.  2.-   Although
Argentina waS not dlecul.ed at the  SWP cotiventton.  the
theoretical justlfic&tton8 ueed to defend the  P§T'. policy
were applied to the SWP'S poritlon on Fbrtugal

A  slmlla[ issue  is &tio at the heart of the dlecusoion on
the orieot®tion of the  SWP in the United State. tod.y.
The SWP leadc[fhip continues to use the theory of the
combined nature of the Amcrlcan [evofution in order to
ootlntc]pose democratic demands and t[anlition.I owes.
Camp.1gns around dcmoc[.tic demands a+c given prlorlty
to campaigns around tr.n81tional ones,  not on the basic of
a speclflc anatysls of the sltuatton.  but as a result Of the
combined revolution and secter&11.t €chcm&s.

Another erea whcrc the  SWP m&]o[ity cecm§ to IIave
]cgrcssed il in its analysil of Stalini.in and of the rcvou-
tlons in Eastern  Eiirope,  Yugoil&vi®,  ChlRA.   Vletqam,
and Cinba.   The fact th.t the proleta[lan revolution has
Scored rnomentou8 fucce3sel in Indochina,  without the
SWP lc®dcrchlp fcellng compclted to readjust lt8 cvalu&.
tlon of the Paris Peace Accords.  of the nature of the VCP
and Nl.F,  o[ to recogrlze the p[oleta[fan class character
of the new  States.   ts a [eflcctlon of hardening dogmatL8m
and St®llnophobrfu

This same dogmatlrm was renectcd n a cL&s. .erles
by cde.  P¢ldm.n.    In the8e cl&qcs.  Fcldman was com-
pclled to dietingufeh 6 different uses of the formula "work-
ers and farmer8 government"  and about 5 diffe.ent op(tons
for inca of these 6 uses.  h order to uphold the correct-
ne.8 of the orlglnal anetyscs the SWP made in Ea.tcm Eu-
rope.  China.  and Cuba.   Dceplte thcsc byzantine effor(s,
some qucsoious were asked about duel power and about
VletDam,

Feldman answered that dual power had nothing to do
with the Chinc.c,  Yugoslav,  Cuban.  aild Vletnamece rev-
olutions.    He sobstfroted a complicated formula of "gov-
c[nmentat powc[-  es a sobstltotc for dual power in thcec
cases.    This power eniblc. " petty-bourgcoii"  forec§ (such
as the CCP.  the LYC.  the VCP.  o[ the July 26 Movemetio
to peac.cfully t].nsfotm the new bou.8eol$ State they have
formed,  into a worhas state.  on condl(ion that a previou.
mobllizatton or cat&s(rophe h&S wcakencd the old bour-

gcoii state.   This quc8tton of St&lintsm and the workers
*&tc is an important one.    But the debate must include
both a nan-facttonal general thco].etlcal clarlflcation, and
a thorough potlttoal dllQission on the concrete [cvofutton-
ery cvcnts in hdochina.

Atongslde these and other dcvl&tlons,  lt must be ootcd
that the SWP teaderShlp shlcd away from the full tpgic of



some of the fo[mulatione which have appealed in the
press and in varioui dlsoussfoes.    For example,  Cdcs.
Waters end Bones had to lntcrvenc several times &8ainst
those who acccpt€d the image of the vhf(e male section
of the wo[king class al "Archie Bunker."  and ai a   labor
&rttstocr&cy which would have to bc bypa.Iced.    Thus,
formally the SWP in!i8ts that democratic stogan§ dealilig
with the special oppregilon of minorltles and women be
assocfatcd with sloganl comspondlng to the imm.diatc
interests of the wo]kLng cfa.s as a whole.  and with tlansi-
ttonal Stogans.   The i.sue will be resolved in practice
and in the selection of prtolity campaigns  neuth by
lnonth.   The fact that the t`im to the wo]king cuss is be-
ing implcmeDtcd througiv the folrnatlon of t[&dc-union
fractionS will be an important factor in the outcome.

Furthe]morc.  the  SWP lcadctthlp's fuco"ect approach
to bourgeois democracy contimc8 to cocxitt with a whole
serie8 of orthodox warnings and practical cxpcriences
which stltl obst"ct a full 3ys(em.tlcatton of the error.

rd on  Portu
The reports and dlseus§ion on Por[ugal Were the hlgiv

point of the conven(lob.    All prcceDt wcrc deeply con-
scions of the meaning of the  Portuguese events a3 the early
sklrmichcs of a cl&sS war that will sweep across  Sotithem
fu]ope and the reft Of the continctit.    The unpreccdeDted
proper(tonal Si2;e of the vote received by the workers
parties in that county Showcd that the Fbrtuguesc ma3Se8
ovcrvhelmingly,  inftantancousLy.  and almost ineinctivc-
ly,  [&11icd to the cau8e of socialism.    It  ls now  a  fact of
life that will not easily be [evcrscd.   It ts also cause for
the decpese revolutioti&ry optimism.    Thus.  althouch the
diecuaeion had to deal with the reauny Of poesibl¢ setbacks,
lt was dominated by the obviou. fact that the moment of
truth fo[ the Fourth htematlot)®1 iS .ppro&ching in furope.

Cde.  Bar.y Sheppatd delive]cd the SWP m®jorlty posi-
tlot|   Hts speech was followed by a counte[-[cport given
by Cde.  Aun |oneS,  representing the United Sec[etaLriet
of the Fourth lntematlonal.  and intcrvcations by [eprcsen-
tatives of the Liga Comrmnlsta  htcmaclon&1ista,  Ebr[u-
guese sympathizing o[ganlza(lob of the F. I  (I,CD.  and
the Par(ldo Revoluciona[fo de los TTabalhadores ¢RT).
There were aloo cont]lhotionl from.I)ick Fldtcr.  GuS Hero.
wltz,  and Ge][y Foley.  who drew from their eyenritnesslng
of the evcnt3.

The  SWP majority [cpor( vac charactcrizcd by a mi§-
taketi an&lysis of the  pol{tlc&1 currents in  Fbftugal end
thci[ relattoushlp to the various hyers of the working
cl&sl,  petty.bouigeolslc,  and bout8coi9lc.    ds analysfu
of the CP was dlstortcd by attempts to fit it into an arche-
typal model of couBtcr-Icrohtlonary st&unism.   Finally,
it pLit forward an incorrect &mlysi. of the refatlon.hip
between the devetopment of oTganl of worke[i power and
defense of boungcoiB democracy.
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The SWP lcadcrshlp expfaincd the 31matlon as fottow&
There was a continuity betwccn the [uling pononnel un-
dc[ the mllltary dictatorship of SaLaza[-Caetaeo and the
military dicta,tor8hlp of the MFA which was lrtytituted try
the April 24.  1974.  coup.    The MFA  it a tcol Of the bl8
bourgeoisie,  but due to the powerful upeurgc of the work-
ing.class.  It has been forced to adopt a populfst dema-
gpgy.  ai)d to rcty on the CP's control of the marl rmve-
mcnt,  in order (o Stop a free development of the verldng-
chsi radic&lizatton.

The CP.  becau8e of its usual counter-[cvolutfomry
ctasf-collahor&ttonlst project agrccd to lupport the REA,
to b]cak etrthee.  and to .tralghtjacket the workou through
the bore.ucratlc structure of the lntersindicale.   As a
rcsorty  the SWP leader9bip says the worker. tuned away
from the CP in diSg`ist.    They lcoked to the SP as a looser
formation better able to exprcs8 their aeptratlon..

This undisclpuned potenthl of the SP at a time when
the battle for production was on the bourgeoLsie's agenda
in turn led to greater icpression Of the SP by the MPA  and

greater rell&ncc on the CP.a bure&ucfatte control Of the
mag. movement (exclurton of the SP from the May Day
rally.  undcrrep[eecBtation in the newly recon&i"tcd
muutclpel counclts,  denl&l of the  promlfed new trade-
uniot] elections.  oupprclslon of _pe_p&bl|c?,  limitations of
the Con8tlment Aaeembly.I powers).

n thl8 vlev,  the SP'3 break with the Goncatvcl gov
conmeut ls . brealt with the hoA and the bourgcotsle,
however partl&l and hc8itant lt in.y be,  and a break car-
ricd out tinde] the pressure of the masoe..   What is more,
the SP mobillaetiors foaiscd on wht the SWP 1¢ade[thip
con8iders to be the key itoue a.ound which the masses can
be trokcn from the bouFgcolsi¢.  L e.  defeb8e of democ[&-
tic rights and lDftitutions.   They 8l]ould thcrefotc have
been supponed even while criticizing the SP lcaderchlp's
iltusloti8 in the MFA  and Its links with the PPD.

The §WP lcadc]thlp posed a unltcd front n defenec of
democratic rights as the mean. of moblll8fog the maslel
against the bourgeoil govcmment and forming them in(o
committees of action around this lseLlc.    Thlf,  they con-
tended,  Would eventually open the  posliblLity of real
eovictl cmc[ging.  as opposed ro the front groups of the
ultra-lefts which presently exist.

Hovcver,  rcau.y was already chattering the credlbi`1-

ty of thlf nLeely woikcd out sehem& at the tlmc of the
convention.   Ode.  Shcppand had to explain what was un-
denfably the rile of a massive rcactlot.&ry movemcut  ln
the mldrt of these SP dcn]omratlou   mltl&11y.  Somc
SWP majo[lty comrades had port.ayed the8c [ighi-wing
attacks on the CP as progfe3sivc antl-St.tinha mass actions.
Latc[.  theb [e&ctionary character was rcco8nlzed,  but
they were prescntcd as separate from and Of les. import
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and for the confusion  of the militant figivters for delrocra.
tic rights.    Since the alleged pro-SP vanguard is cow Scen
as confused and dcmonlized,  and since the real vanguard
opcrsting ln the workeri commi.8ions wa4 &tway. dismls.ed
ae unimportant,  the projcctlonf ore rath® pcssinhalc.

At the time of the convention,  the party majority still
pee.ented the boungcoislc.a strategy' " belpg aimed at trans-
foming the hlddcn mimary dlctatorthlp iaeo an open mlll-
cary dlctaeorehlp.    Carvalho o[ Goncalves were Supposed to
be the inrmiments Of that plan..   The plan for the cstablleh-
mcnt of pcoplc's assemblies wel a ploy by the MFA to flir-
ther curtail the rightg of the SP and the working cults.   The
CP,  because of its ctaey-colt.berationlft antl-democratic
nneturc,  was  barmlly bacling  tots move toward an open
military dictatooehlp,  with the hety of the ufro-left.

In 8uch a victlr,  the central obftaclc ro this plan of the
tbooungcoi.lc was the attachment of the masecs to their ne`irly-
won democratic rights and lml"tfons.  above all the Cou-
stituebt ^sscmbly.   Defch8e of the Comnucnt Assembly
thould thcrcfore be the central theme of mobilizations.
and the basis of a tmlted front.    Ifowevcr,  the SWP majori-
ty Speaker8 insisted that this demand inould bc coupled with
an un&mbi ove[nmcntal formula: "All Zbwer to the
Constituent Assemblyl   For an SP.CP govctnment! "

Bourgeois Democracy

Cde.  Sheppard made a major point Of cl&rlfylng the
SWP's  stand on bourgcoLs dctrocratic [1gbe and inwhtlons.
This deierves sornc comment here.   In the first instance,

. hc said wc should alw&y8 defend the democaette rights Of
all pa.rties,  not just these of the working claes.    in a work-
eps. seatc the boungcomc would have party rlgivts.    To say
otherwlsc it to give the bou[geois state the opportunity ro
deny the working class its democratic r|givt3 on the ground8
that it docant accepr the rulel of the game.   For this Tea-
eon.  we thould defchd nco only the SP`s Rcpuprlca..  but also
the Catholic Church's Radio Renagccnca.    The only cxcep-
lion to this poucy i. when the bou[gcolslc froe`f btcal{I the
principle Of majority mte by taking up arms again8t a dem-
ocratlcauy cstablllhed worlters. government.  i. e.  in a slni-
ation of clvll war.    This wac not the case  in  Fbrtug&L
thougiv

The afgutnent overlooks the fact that even when the
boungcolile is not taking up arms &gainct mof ority rule,
there is no fairness or equalit}r n the bourgeois dcmocratlc
proceSs as long as ttie bourgeoi§le atll own the means of
production and wields all the ptlviLege. as.oclated with
ccnturles of social pee-emlnence.   h ofdet to conitnict the
lmtruments of de own stniggle and wcakcn the bourgeoute.
the working class may Deed not ju* the democratic right to
organize Itself,  but al.a the "iindetnocratic right"  (from the
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point of vienr of bourgeois democracy) rigm to strip the
polftlcal organs of the bourgcolsie of rome of their prerog.
atives end material ebdowmcms.    Thcce material endow-
fnefd:I caild be a radio "atiody  or --why ro( -. the mime-
qgrapr machine which a campus admlnlut&tton formerly
used to express its opinion,  by lsguin8 Tcgrlar bulletins
denouncing the actlon8 of a indent gtrlke.   Thii concept
was a fx}sftivc aspect of the "]cd university caatcgy"
which the SWP u.cd to support.

Whether or rot the ceoupation of Radio  Renescenca is
Such a case.  is i tactlc&l qucstlon.   In fact,  in all in-
stances.  rc.pcct of bourgcoll democracy 18 rot a prlnclple
which `rould flow from an &bse[&ct and huto[lcal commit-
mcnt of the working class to dcfcnd and "qi&11tativcty ex-
tend"  boungeots dcmoc[acy,  tnt rather.  a tactical question
which nni8t bc aa.esscd in the concrete on the basis of the
developmcn( of the class struggle.

The pledge to reepect the democratic rights of the
bourgcoisle used to be a defen$1ve formibtton,  a mere
maneuver to expose the hypocrisy of the bourgcoi8lc in
the capitalist cotitts.   Now it ls becoming   a guldng prin-
ciple of the SWP.

The Fourth ntcmatlonal c.1led for the clcctlon of a
Constituent Assembly ln Pbrtugal during 1974.   This call
was based on a serlcs of coticrcte factors which made lt a
revolutionary democratle den.nd:   the unprepa]cdneae of
the bourgeoisie and its pmles,  the fact that the SP had
BCN: ye( taken its tha[p rlgivt tiirn.  the need co pose a ccn-
trallzlng theme and to coneTctize the coneepr Of a workers
grvemmcnt.   The concrete ctrcumstonccs following the
defeat of the March 11 coup and the electfom of April 25
h4vc given the same demand a different fuactlon in this
pcrlod.

But the SWP lc.dershlp .till clings on to the new forrnu-
latlon of the s&mc demand {L c.  "All tower to the Copetl-
ttient Asembly") beeauac it has dccued that defcnlc of
boo.geois d¢moc[atlc instltuttoes ls a principled question.
and not a t.ctlcal one.   kevolutionerlc€ Ihouid alw&yl and
everywhcrc con8inently defend bourgcols democratic ln-
stltuttons,  they ray.  because in this epoch of lmpcrfutist
decay.  the bourgcoulc miict attack its own democratic
ins(lfution*   These insei€utious are " forms"  which will
su]vive with . different coutcnt under the workers date.

What ts involved here i8 the confution of &n cpochal
t[cnd.  Simlt&r to the trend toward the "mong state. "  with
the po`1cy Of the bourgcoiaic at any given moment.   There
ale many sltuattons h which the bourgcol8 will promote
boufgeots demac]atlc lnstleution€ ln order to e8tablith its
mlc more  ftmly,  e8peclally when it is ttueatcned by pro-
tetarlan revolution.   The bougcol.ic kbow§ well that in
"ch situations.  tine i. of the csoenc€.   The proleta(i&t
cannot afford to wait for the ide®t tnoment when the bout-



geoltte will abandon lt. democ.atic pre(cnse.  before lt
p.ceceds to dcnouncc the hypocrby Of boti]gcols democ[a-
cy and to build I(S own organ of workers democracy.

In each concrete slt`iation,  the revolutlon&ry teadcr-
allp mu" amlyze which tactic th. bourgcoisic will use.
Historlc&l gener&1lz8ttonf will not 3ubetltute  for this
method.   The bourgeois dcmoc[atlc lnstftution of the con-
ftifucnt Asgembly can b¢ just ®s dangelous under some
ci[oumftanccs a8 the bourgeoi. " undemocratic"  ln3titution
of th. Komitov coup ln other ciroumftanccL

It i8 clc®r that the Komltov   coup t.ctlc w®8 ae a
completely different stage of lte uicfulnc.I to the bourgcol-
8lc in the summer of .75 in Portugal then lt was ln the
mmmcr of 1917  in Ruqla.   tn the case of Portugal,  the
Komifov coup tactic had al]cady been used on Ma[ch 11,
with Splnol&'s ltt-fated rebelllon.  and tt. result was to
mengthen the v.ngrard and its tle8 with the mac.el.   On
the other hand,  there existed powrctful llhafioDI among the
ma8ScS in an already elected CoDftitucnt A8sembly in
which a ma|ori[y al]cady favored a halt to the spread of
the workers counetts inltl&tcd by the van8uord.

Fo[thermore,  even in the original Ko[nitov and
Kerensky case,  the r¢voluttonl[ice were not in I.ct dc-
fending bourgcoi8 democratic instlnitlous in gcnc[al
Rather,  they were defendhg a speclftc r€etlonshlp of
fo[ce. between the hourgcoisic and vorkin8 clal. in which
the wo[king cl&se wa. able to t»ild Its owti ing[ttutton8
fynlon8,  parties,  and councitl) &tongllde the  inStltritlons
of the working class under boapgcoii democracy.  i. e.  the
botingcoi6 dcmocratlc rlght! of the working class that was
being defended .g&lnst Komltov.

The  SWP lcaderthip'S defence of bougcols dcmocfatic
lnaElfutlons is not lolely besed on the overly general ref-
erence to the epochat erolton of democracy by the boor-
geoisle.    It at.o uses a te.minotogical trick by whtot] de-
fet)sc of demoer&tic rlgivts which ts a constant conccm of
the wo]king class stidcs ovct inca defence Of democracy in
the abetract,  and even of the boulgcoto democt&tic instl-
tutlons through which democratic right. ore administered.
To .dd to the confusion,  individual and human rigivts ate
tfrown in for good me®so[e.    Bourgeois democratic instl-
tuion. are .imply the codiflcatton.  or fomaliaetfon,  or ln-
ftltutionall&atton.  of thcsc rtshts wtilch revolutionaries
have always champloned.    Example. of "ch ln.tltutions
prescntcd to the cotivcntion hcfudcd unlvctsal suffroge
and parliament,  natton&l lndependcncc.  the equal [i8hes
amendment for women.  and the 1964 Civn RIgivs bill.

Tiot6ky'S method fro de.ung wlth abat[actions "ch &s
democracy conSlsted of rejecting the abaractton as a hoax
and a cover for concrete bourgcoil m&neuvcr8 .nd of coun-
te[poslBg a focui on concrete right. of the wo.king clas&
By contrast,  the llnc prcsetited ®t the convention would
lead one to sotom&tic&lly &cccpt pledgc8 to mengthen the
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autho.lty of boungcolt democratic inuttytiou as objective-
1y .crvlng the lntercsts of the "king class.   It wound lead
one to accept aich plcd8es as tt)c billl for tolnt CampeLgDS
wth boungcots forces.

Thle line.  in fact,  was precisely the justlflcatlon for
"pportlng the  PST`s policy of holding joint meetlng! wlth
boingeoil forcc8 at the end Of which a joint news release
would certify th" all whole prcscnt were simllarty com-
mitted to defending democratic rlgiv§ and their lnrfutu.
tlonallzatlon in Argentina.   This llne could only confuse
the workers on the fact that the Union Clvlca Radlc&1 ln-
tended to use institutlonallzatlon to hill the worke[i into
p.8ivlty and ]clioncc on the bo`i]gcoilte while the  PST
ntendcd ro use democratic rigivs to further the mggle
Of the wothers.

Slmllerty in Port`iga|  the call for "pepular soverclgn-
ty" and "m&|oriry rule"  ts the abm4ction under the cover
of which the bourgeoule reckS ro leolatc the vangp&rd and
anath the vorker3 commis.lone.   To accept such a Slogan
Ls to whitewash the lnteutlons of the beqgeolsle and Its
l&ckeyL

ketumlng to Ode.  Sheppatd.  he coneludcd his speech
by acaislng the F.I.  of adaFtlng to the utoa.teft.s p.eju-
dlc¢s agaltift boufgcoit democracy,  thereby aiding the CP-
backed military on!Laiight agaim dcfnocracy

"^narcho-populism-key i.s`ic

Cdc.  Jones began by dliitlpg the SWP convention al a
victory convention.    The tibc[atfon of South Vlcmam.
Cinbodh.  and LaoS.  was a victory of the SWP.  hc caid.
The audlencc reepondcd wlth erong &pPLauec.   This vac
the only time lndochln® wac mcnttoced from the podium
dudng the whole convention.

Cde. Jones ipcnt a whole 8cction of hiS Ipeech cllml-
naflng a scrlcs Of red hcndng. and poeltton§ falsely attribii-
ted to the F. I  which taken together amounecd to the
c[catlon of an lrnaginary line.    He watned strongly against
loo.c talk that the SWP and rl would find thcmselvcs on
opposite sides Of the barricade8 ln toraig&|    The image
implies barde&dcs bcf`^recn enemy clas8el and that the H
ha. gone over ro the sldc of the botirgeoitic.   In fact.  the
bwicedcs in que#Ioq,  the.e Of July 18.  set t]p by the CP,
were not bct`.recn enemy classel but between two oppo&ing
tendenctel within the worke[3 movement.   However.  the
ljcI had oppolcd lhcse banlc&del ect up try the CP.  In the
tiamc of worked democracy and defen.c of the §P's r|ghi
to dcmonutatc.   Such fatse acais.tlon8.1f continued.
wound pelaon the debate and prevent clarification of the
cxtrcmely complex questions involved.

Jones further rcportcd that the I.CI and H were oppoaed
ro the dlssolutlon of the Censtinicm As.embly advocated
by rome ultra-left groapg  that they fav\o(ed the immedi-
ate wlthdr&wal of fortugucse troop8 from Angola: that they



considefed the MF^ govcmmcnt.  however  weak.  to be a
bongeois govemmcnt: and that the CP`s dlvlslve policy
in Portugal couid be consldcred one of the hlao[lc.1
crlmcs of Stalinlsm.   The.e.  however.  were not the main
tssocs,

Jones then sticsscd two main points on which the FI
has based its assc»ment of the sitoatlon as A p.e-revolu-
tionary one:   the wcafoers of the govc[Dment and the
r&dlc&1izatton of the masses exp.essed in the cm€rgcnce
of a broad vanguard and organs of wo.kers power.

Contrary to the SWP lcade[thlp's view.  the Mph  did
not rcpreient a strong milhary govcmment dbectly re-
f[ectln8 the interests of big ho€lneae.   It was a week gov-
emmenit.  engaged n a perllou. balaoclng act bctwe€ti
variou. social forces.  end incapable of cafrylng through
the bourgeoisie.I destrc to blunt the edge Of the workers
combativlty and stablllze the situa(loft.   Thl8 wal the
b&Sis of its deslgnatlon as a bon&par[lst government.  al-
though Jones pertonally felt that the ability of a bona-
partis( govcmmcnt to arbitrate depends on itS ure of a [c.
uable .nd cohesive st&t€ appa[atu8.  a factor which vac
p.ominently absent in Portugal.   Further.  the opposltfon
between the  SP and the MFA  Was soperfici&|  18 the

growth of the Meto Antunc. wlng showed clea[ty.

in fact,  the situation could only bc understood if one
looked at the dcvctopmcnt of the broad vanguard  in Per-
"gat and its rclatlon to the masSeh   ln Llhon,  Oporto.
Sctubal.  and among the agricultural wo[ke[S of the South.
the radicallzatton had gone 9o far that factory cecupatton8,
und ceizuref,  and roldicrs commlttecl wcfc wideSpcad,
involving many I.nk-and-file Spers and Cpers.   Factor-
ies and officel re-opened under worke]8 control "imbcred
in the hlindred§,  forcing the govcmmctit to extend pB-
tlonall2atioes beyond its original plans.   Worker militants
had now taken the habit of arming th.msclves iD cmer-

genclcs to ftop pessible [eactlonary threats.

The MFA decree on the fo[tnatlon of fopulaf Assem-
blies was meant to bring thle p.ocess under the contol of
the  m"tary hierarchy:   the delegates of workefs and
tlcighbothood commit$1oDs veFe to bc balanced off with
appointed [cp[csentatlvcl from the army units.    Even thto
pevillon.  howevc[.  was by-passed in some areas whe[c
soldier! elected thci] rcprcsentatlvc.

As a pe]cnthctlcat statement,  one may point out that,
according to lssac Deutscher.  the original idea for the
1905 .oviet in Russia had come from the tsaftr commto-
8ion of inquiTy of SenLator.   §hydlovslqr Who ordered the
wofkcrs of several factoTles (o elect [eflescntatives to
voice their grievances.    Further.  one may add that the
dcmonst[atioa vhlch I.iggered the Fetruay.  Ien7 revolu-
tion was led by Father Capon,  a tsarift agent whose mi)-
slon was to form a movcmeDt which would compete with
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the lcgftimatc trade unton8 and bring the worke[s undc[
gove[rment control

At any rate,  and with all proportlofty guarded in the
anato8y.  the  Dortugtiese and  lt)tcm&ttonal bou.gcoi8ie Saw
a further development Of workers coBtol .I the in.1n
tbcat,  and did not feel the hffA could control (hcic pop-
ubr a.cemblle*   So stiortty after the Goncalves govern-
meat dec[ced their forrmtion,  the SP left the govcrfimcnt
and launched a campaign with a major theme being op-
po8itton to anarchy and fof an authorltatlve head-based
govemlltent.   The PPD and the Catholic Church lmmcdi-
atcly entered the campaign.    The A?__pu_Plica. and
Rcnasc¢nca .ffair8 wcrc the pretext for this ]olnt offen-
sive agalnft workers control or "anaechy. "   At the eame
time,  the CP tumcd to defcbd workeri control ae a means
of keeping its influence among the vanguard workers.

The key objective for the bour8coLtle val ro isolate
the vanguard from the masses so &s fo bc able to cru.h
them seprra(ely.    The front&t as.&ults of the mltitary
coup type had obviously been totally oouf)te[-productive
8incc they only dccpeped the radicaliaetion.   The coon-
terrevoutton could only proceed under the cloak of the
revoution,    The Constlfucut Assembly was ro be the tcgit-
lmla;hg lnttlqtlon for a gradunl pnge of the vanguard
from the mac. movcmcnt in the name of democratic rna-
jorlty rule.

But the weak Por[ugp¢se bourgcollie couid Dot stop
thc[e atid coexist peacefully with a combative mass drove-
men( that court r.pldly rcgenc[&te a vanguard.   Thu.s the
att®cke on the fat-left would merely be the prefudc for an
ae.al]t[ on the CP ftrtt.  and then the SP itself.    Soarcs was
not to be the  Fbrtiigrese Plnochet,  bet merely to prcpre
the Way for one try lsol&ting the  mass rnovclnent from its
molt effective leaders.   The obvious analogy is with the
socl41-democratic repre.8ion of the Spartaku8 Le&guc in
19L8 attd 1919 in Germmy.

Jones cxpl.ined that the call for a united front to rein-
foncc,  fmltlply,  and ccordlnate the worker..  nel8hborhcod
and soul€]. comml8§1ong.  was nco baled on the tlzc they
may  or may not h.ve 4bcady .chievcd,  but on the ob-
jcctlve needs of the working clasI in the pre-revolutionary
•itoatton of PodEnga|    The furthc[ the workelf could go in
this dlrcction,  the mo[c diffioutt would  b bc for Soa]cs
and his Mph atlies to carry out the bou[geoille.a plan.
the mo[c the wofker8 could ]cslst the ]eactlonary offcn-
slve,  and the easier it would bc  for a new offensive of the
working class to mach ahead.

Cdc.  Sheppard.a admonltlon that these cauDcito were
wowhlc.i unleel they undcmood the need for class lnd-
pendence from the tourgcols lnftitution of the MF^  round-
ed trolto`Ir bee.use it did not mcntton the need fo[ thc!e
councils to be also indcpendcnt from the equally bout-



gcol3 Conltitucnt ^soembly.   in fact they had to be lndc-
pcodcbt from ±|L bourgeois lnetituttonL    Btit thil w.S a
mgglc which could only bc waged lf the councils acai&1ly
exltted.  a struggle which could cot be rep.I.ted from the
stniggle to devctop and coo[dfa&te the firft organs of this
type h vh4tevcf form they appeared.

Cde.  Auna of the LCI then gave the I.CI grcctngs.   She
stressed the penetration of the MFA and govemthental struc-
tule by the CP,  descrlbcd the govcmmcnt a8 bon4par(ist.
atid explahcd the origlni of the worker. commlndonl bc-
fore the legauzation of the hte[Ilndicale,  .nd the coticrete
ways in which nelghbothood commLelons were convoked and
coordinated.   me hffA had tried to rc-open both _F?prpl!ea
end ken.sccnc& but lt vat ttopped by the solldardy which
other workers lnrolvcd in worker. oontot di.Pl.ysd toward
tho.e ocourylng the nc`Ir.paper .nd radfo ceatton &s well a.
by the sotdlc[. refu8al ro go agafaet thll colidaf lay.

The dcmonstratloni of the SP had very carly taken on a
rightist tone,  with crowdi chouting for "more Rto Mators" --
ln this town a tnob burned the Ltobon daily newspaper. be-
lng delivered saying they were Communut fropaganda.
I,CI le&fletters at an SP rally wc.e beatet) up by people
thouting "Reds.  8o back to Moscow."   tn the .ame pc.tod
the demonstration &8ainst the workers take-over of Radio
Rcnascenc&.  when confronted by a counter-demonstration,
chole to take refuge ha the bllhop'S home.    The MFA  scot
troops to protect their exlst from his home.    Fufthc[.  very
early three natioral le&de[S of the SP wrote an open letter
to the SP opposing the I.bid antl-communitt and light-wing
tub of the leadership.   They were lmmediatcly expcllcd
by  SO®,el.

Cde.  AnD& then outlined the growth of the LCI from 22
people ln A'prll.  1974 to several hundreds today.    The I,CI
now has 13 hcndquarters.    Plans were procccding for an eaily
mc]gcr with the  PRY after a joint dleoussion and congress.
She ended her speech by aiklng for lolldarity ftom North
American revoluttoDarle8 and saluting the SWP.   This was
(ecclvcd with a majo[ round of a,ppuuse.

Cdc.  Paolo of the  fRT Said there had been 15 months of
a p(c-revotuttonaty Sini4tion ln Fbrfugal.  and waned rot to
throw out the baby with the bathwatcr.   Atongsrdc the MFA,
he mcssed thc]e we]c real committees of s&ltors and soldiers
Hc conceded it could rot bc I.belcd dtial powc[ because
vorke[s pow¢] was nco  yet ccmraLlzed.    I+cvfously.  he had
used the labor "atomizcd dual powe[. "   He sold the govon.
meat wa. Kcrcnckyfot and could otily be replaced try a
werkeis [¢votution or a strong bcaapartist or fascist govern.
meat.   Hto lpeech included a eta(cment that democratic
•lghts chould be dcfcnded.   He .mpalizcd the Deed to de-
vctop emb[yos of worketl power.

Dfalrion
_           _           _____

The dlscuaeion thcrcafter combined attempt. to refine
the SWP majorlty.a po.Itlon with various outlandlch aocusa-
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tioq.  a8alm the IMT.   Cdc.  Horo`^rltz said the SP wa.
not moving to (hc rigiv,  the oppesLte we3 trtie: the domh
n&nt stogans of its maechcs were: "PS. PS. rs, "  "ke.pect
the people.s wltl.  we ere the majority. " -Sociallrm,  yes
•-dlct®towhlp.  no. "   Hc uld majority rule meant an
SP-CP govemnicnt,  and not an SP-PPD grvcmment.  Cde.
Fldle[ qld the "T idcallzed eoviets.   Soviet. could only
be formed by united frout committees actng on ccBtr.1
polffical qiiestlooa.   h tortugat today thil meant the dc.
fence Of democTatlc ri8ht*

Fidler further eaid that eovic(a in and of thcmcelvca
did not mean workc[s power.    They court be coopted and
play a clafgcoluhorationict role ac h.d bccn the c4ce in
RLis.li d`irlng the whole first part Of 1917 when the Men.
thevikl had a Imjority,  and ln Gc[many ill 1919 when the
Social-dcfnocrats eumcd them into eppendicel of the
unton*   It w&8 rot clc&r whether tie felt that the  IMT wee
merely underestimating the importance of the po"ic&l
figivt within the sovictl,  or whether he thougivt lovictS
thould nor be formed unlcel all involved agreed on mak.
in8 them independent of the mling cl&so.    Thil wo`iid bc
a .ectarfan,  prrfet posltlon which failed to rcco8nizc the
lt)he[cnt dynamic of workers counclts in a situation of
#rnggle.

Cdc.  Han8ca spc" sotnc time pondering his own quel.
tlca: "ts cdc.  Jones soft ca St&tlnirm in lt. ultra-left

garb?"   He potcd that the LC[ speaker her preicntcd cornc
democratic deit]ands such a8 land reform which w.I a hope-
ful .ig[L   But Jonc8 had a mechinlca   concep(ton that
bour8cois democracy and wo.ke.S defnocr.cy were polar
opposltel.  whcrca. the Marxtit conecption was dialectical
seeing them &s linked through the prolcterlan rerotuttotL.
Cde.  F]ankel eddcd that unlvc]8al "ffragc.  national 1n-
dcpendcncc.  and frcedem of the preae were fg:=Lwhlch
would bc present &lio in workers ftatcs.

Many delegaLtcs kept on r€peatln8 the question.  "If
the MFA,  the SP,  the Chiltch,  the  CIA.  NATO and the
Common Market all w.nt to uee a .overelgn ComltueBt
As8embly to smash the vanguard.  then why have they not
bccn able to do so?   Who could re.lft sock a formidable
array of forces?"   They were convinced the baurgcotsie
Stood for an MFA-CP alua"=e to smack the §P.I defense
of the newly won rights of the workets.

Cde.  Kerry tried to explain why the IMT llnc glvcn by
Jonel Sounded co different from what the delegate. hed
been told Was the "T line:   ''the IMT had changed the
sobjcct once &g.ln.  but this waS the 1&s( time. "   He
thundered that JoncS had dodged the key quc.tion of tutld-
ibg the [evotwtlona.y party and die.olved lt into 4n amor..
Pouf in.si -- the Lisbon proletariat.  the nc`^/ sobStltute
Vangua[d,  the new adequate instrument.   Hc said the de-
bate on Portugal culminated 20 ycatt of dcb&tc ln ttie FI
oB the party and ill task&    He said that Cdc.  Moreno waS
a toBg-tllne friend,  and that when they had dllrereneei



they could discuss them on a common ba.i.; Morcno recog-
nized errors and could progrco.  not the IMP: Mo[cno had
built a prrty,  which is more than could be seid for Mandcl.

World Movement Re
The debate on  Portugal contnued in the dlscuseion ot)

the world movement.   Cde.  Camel began by .toting that
Portugal waf a test through which g[oup. could re-deflne and
realign themselves.   Hc wamcd agalne( attempting to reore
petty debatcrs' pointe and a8alDst dc&d-cnd fectton&ll8m.
Eblitlcal clarity i. cs.catia|  hc sol4

For the SWP lcadcr8hip the IMT line on Fortu8al rc-
flected a deepening of the ultra-left errors Signaled by the
turn of the Nnth World Congrese.    The central tack 18 co
build sections of the FI in every country which will prepafe
our cadre to vie   tot the majority Of .hc rovlets against the
Mcnthcvikl who would h.ve the sovlet§ 8uppon the Noskcs.
The IMT line is cot Jones. &ttomey's trlcf,  but the llDe Of
the E`iropcan FI prcst.  and the line in practlec.   On thto,
week after week.  wc had a diffe]cnt line,  we would have
c&1lcd different demonstrations,  and ve .would have been on
diffc[ent .ides of the barricades.

The CP had a Symbiotic [elatton with the MFA: its turn
after the elections was a ttun igalne democratic rigivts and
therefore a right turn.    The far-left fell in behind the CP,
and the Fl adapred to the far-left.    The lMT confuse8 the
stage of taking power with the d[age of winning the masecs.
No revolutlouary patty will take powcT before lt h.a won a
majority of the working class: the  matoriry has to be won
over before thc]e can even b¢ dual power.    The IMT mutt
think the hoA 18 a workers govcmmeng  otherwise why docs
lt call on lt ro a)in the MPLA?   Fuwhcr,  why does it coun-
te[po.c a nob-cxlstent SP-PPD 8ovemmeDt to a con-exlftent
people.s power when the rcaf ctenggle 18 between a real
boungcoit govemmcnt atid the SP mobluzattoBs for hath
bour8coi8 and workers democracy?  Ultt&-leftism paves the
way for fa8cism,  hc waned.

The  9tb World Col]gress w®S an ultra-left turn chanc-
te[12cd by adventurism,  adap(a(ion.  and casel of opporfun-
lim; a pcrmanetit bias became built into the IMT Ill)e.   We
do not have the test of this line in practice in LAtin Ame.l-
ea today because the IAIT di.integrated there,  but indirect-
ly we can 8ce the IMT's utm-left line in ltf attacks on the
PST.   Now the dlffe]eAcel arc not over broad theoretical

point. bu. over how to prcpa]c the  cadre for the fight.
ne has had to s .   rI one has the

gicht to remain silent,  so thcrc will contirme to be a  public
dLife

A netlr difference is how to relate to forces moving
closer to "us"  on Portugal,  namely the OCRFL    The IAmber-
tLsts refused reuniflcation in 1963 blit now they arc inter-
csted in the FI'3 iutemal debetc.   At our bcbest.  they have
popped their slanderous attacks on the LCR.  and agreed to
submit to the outcome of the Fl di.cus.ton lf they are allowed
to fully partieipate ln it.   Dead-end f.ctionalism aha Hcaly
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or Pablo is the grcatctt ctirsc of the PL    Cannon said
Trotsky never a.w the FI as a lnonollth and even thought
orthodox Trotskyists ml?I bc in a mlnomy ln ft.   "s
seemed to be an lmpLleit antwer to a dooumcnt ty  Dave
Kcll which advocaecd that the  SWP justify to dlstoyatty
toward the Fl on the grounds th.t the Fl was ccntriit [athe[
than on the ground8 that it is or shouid bc federalin.   Cde.
Bane. Ieemed to propole a formula whereby the SWP
could oof)timie to recognlac the H as the formal organiza-
tion of world Trotskyirm whllc charactcrizlng itl t€ader-
trip as centrist and cl&imlng freedom of action under a
federalist lntcrpretstion of be aetuteh

Wc  must approach the dllcueslon,  Bames said,  with
the attitude that all palm. Of view st)outd come out and
that wc can convlncc each cther.   We thourd try to win
the OCRFI and otheB .plitting from Hcaly'S IC lllte Cde.
Wohlfch who ls hc[e.   We.re eony about the incident
win the lcR.

Intercontinental Ptees was a key collquca of ]eunlfica-
tlon.  itl concrete embodiment.    Sant`icho `ised ro pral8e
it for p[lntlng his doaimetit&

Cde.  Bamer concluded with the following polnt8:

1)  we will make any organizational conceislon to
achlcvc polltical clarity chart Of one that `rould jcopardizc
the integrity of the panles of our movemcm.

2)  the dcb&te thould be approached by all ln a aplrit
of opcqnes. and not one Of fictional line-upe.

8)  we shouut hold out our hande co thofe moving
toward8 ur and st the same time l>ulld the FL

4)  we look fonra.a ro collaborating vlth comradel Of
ne`Ir Sections in partiailap   Au we esk ts revolutions.y in-
tegrity and good will.   We therefore inmict the incoming
tcadcrthip to stnigglc for a democratic,  T.otskylq  grow-
ing.  Fbuth lutemational.  end co hold out our hand to
every revolutionary who waltts to join u. in this flgivt.

For the Integrity of the FI
Cdc.  A14n JODcs again reported for the United Sccre-

tarlat.   He praised the tone of Bames' report as calm end

polltlcal.    He polntcd out that the debate on toml8al c`It§
acrose faction and tendencies.    This wa. thown try the
PST voting agalng[ Ho]owitz.a motion on the USFI.    There
wcrc dlffercnt emphaLscs and evaluation Of the slac of the
IMT/SWP dlffcrcnccs within the IMT.    Hc also agrccd that
Portugal wouqu bc a test.

The Fall(h lnternation.I would emerge from the com-
ln8 period qu&utativety stronger or would be blown to
lmithereeDs.   in Spain.  the FI expected co cec the licR/
ETA  VI not only participate ln elcctlons.  tnt win some of
them; to count itl membctl tict in thouland8 hit tens of
thou.ends,  and to Influence milllon8.    me LCR in Era(Ice



showed the way,  growing from 300 in May 1968 to 3. ooo
today.   It ts preparing to launch the rim daily ncwepaper
of the Fctirth htemational.

Jones raid he was confldetit that when  SWP members
would loow about CP office. bclng burned.  and see the
SP-backed got/emmcnt go on the oifei)slvc,  they would
defend the CP and take the richt lide,  despite the Stalin-
ophobi& which wa. prcsentty obvious.    Today the SP's
m&ln plmk is the dcstructlon Of anaecho-popultsm and
dlsorde[.   Thll made a united ffont with the SP un[cal-
lstto.

Hc expbined how the hembeftise posltlon on the
united front.  which lt to propose a united front of the
main  working-claa8 parties at all levels .nd at all costs,
ls wrong.   Our approach ts progratnmatlc.   That is.  we
do not statt by fa)Ang "we must have a unlecd front with
the far-left"  in the lame way that the SWP says "wc mtist
hove a united front of the CP and the SP. "   We tta[t with
working out our program on the baei§ of the ob|cctlve sit-
uatlon.  and then we seek a uDlted ftont to advance that
program.   This it not a propaganda bloc,  but an action
united front which fighes for a cent.el need of the work-
lng class and wlthln which we ftyht for our program.

Those who Say we are for the united front regardless
of to platform ate not revoliitlonarics but tallitts of the
bureaucracy.   The united front Ln fomigal could be
based on the construction Of rnorc workers.  ncigivbothood
and soldiers committee.; or on dcfeDsc of the CP.a bead-
quiarters.   But I( could not bc baaed on the platform of
the S P.I c`irrent mobillzLations.

The qunmatlve turn inside the totiwh lzitcmetlonal
began not with the Qgprblicc& effal[,  but with the SWP
lcederthlp's endopemcht of the PST lmltutloaelizat!on
uno at the Januny IEC.

§lnce the loth World Congrc8S we have managed to
tespcct the fromci^rork of our oTganlzatlonal princftyles,
Those who teach .to apur on legs th.n ppgram are spitting
in their own welt  beca`i!e they will face endless spllt&   ,
Those who teach to imify on lee. than princlplcd agree.
met)t &leo apit  in th€tr own well,  because they will bc
responsible for acttoDs they oppose.    There ls ro wo[ld
T]otskyke movcfnetit othe. than the FL   Trorslqr tautht
us that an lntematlocol movement it ncthlm without
clcertw defined oraaniz.ttonal norms.

Wc will acccp[ any compromise to avoid a confused
debate.   But the invltatlon to the Ocl was a clca[ provo-
cation which will be 8een as inch try everyone in the FI
ind will damage the I.TF rnofe than anything else.   Our
demand that the IT be reintcgrated was never based on
anything tnt the acceptance of the organizattoael inte8-
rlty Of the  SWP.    They have applied in good faith.    Wc
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will scc at the next IEC if they h&vc been reintegrated.

Cut slogrns are two:

I)  defend the pomical poslttons of the H
2)  defchd the organizational integrity of the  SWP ±=§

of the FL

• h the dlseussion the same points were generally reit-
Crated.   Cdc.  Camcjo boasted that the LTF aplit vote at
the USFl sho\ired that the LTF was principled.    By contrast,
the IMT had accepted the Log Angclef IT`s `rotc deapbe
what he alleged was the lMT'& haowlcdgc of the IA rr.S
complete opposition to the IMT line on Latin America. In
Camcjol calculatione,  of course,  this rmall chmgc could
have reversed the numctlcal outcome Of the worth con-
gress.    Cde.  Welmein caid the lMT's fallurc to undem&nd
or commtinlcate with the I.TF had to be  expl4lned by alien
class pre~

Cde.  Carza accilsed the IMT of challenging the party's
integrrty try collaborating with people inlide tbe §wp Who
were dlecugsing a split from the  SWP and ty rot tclung the
SWP leadership al}out it.   These people thouat the lMT
would protect them and they couu stay in the SWP vh!lc
carrying out a dliferent line on Chde.

h his qimmary Jane. enfwelcd thus the  lMT had op-
posed vartou8 projcct3 of.some seceors of the IT; that the
IMT unembiguou8ly favors the SWP al the .cctlon Of the
FI if there wercnl the Vbothi. Act.   He ..ld hc oppo.ed
people dlotipting the SWP and said they thould be expelled.
But the IT was not dlmiptlng the SWP,  this was only a po.
tentlal logic.   Hc said the IMT i^rouu b[eek wlth anyone in
the United States who doc. not bulu the SWP.   h the qme
way,  the SWP shotild rcapect the intcgrlty of the FL  and
nco discuss with p¢oplc who call our  .cctlom agents Of
imperfulistry

rmc of the I."
Bancs did not mention the IT.   Hi8 oummry cte[ffled

a few poim.   H¢ added that the lc&dership of the FI it nco
some body "spcnded in mid-all,  b`It the "m of the lead-
c[s of the sections.  some of whom ere on the IBC or the
USFL   The OCI Should not be asked for meat cutpa..   To
`rote for thingr one dcespl agree with i3 a breach of Bolche-
vism.   It ls no seerct that the opinion Of the `¢adcrthip of
the SWP for aomc tlmc no`r hal been that the L" thouu
bc dla.olved.   The only reason for the LTF'. formation wa4
to defend organlzatlonal rooms.   We think both " factions"
hale dfrolve.

Following the  SWP oooveution.  a steering commlttec
Of the LTF wa. to bc 8chedutcd.   There were well over two
hiindrcd guests in atteDdatlce i8cludln8 ove] 90 from Caned.
80 from Mcxlco.  20 from Germany,  16 from Brfeain,  and
•everal fran other Lath Amcrlcan and European coiintrlc*



The  SWP lcade]chip's factional work outside the channels
of the FL  as well af its intenttons to "coltabora[c with new
sectiot)S ln pertlcular"  was rcnccted by the preecncc Of ob-
sc[ver8 from the tortuguere ur.  from groups ln fuerto
Rico.  Cost® Rice,  Cotombha,  Brazil  Vcnezucfa,  Mcxlco,
ban.  and from the GRS.  Antllles Section Of the FL

The rcsolts Of the LTF "ee[ing committee are not
inown.   However,  the SWP leederthlp seemed to favor an
attempt to win over the LTF to its point of view on Portu-

gal.   This seemed quite fe&slblc given the flexlbllity of
Cde.  Moreno: however the Portuguese PRT would have to
make quite a somersault to follow "lt.

It seemed that despltc all the talk Of crossing the cl&se
line,  Cde.  Bames had decided against a course which
would have the  SWP declare a potltlcat sput from the FI.
The political basis of that decision iS trot clear and there
ale probably differences on what lt should be within the
SWP lcederinlp.

One thing is clear --the  SWP lcadc]chip wishes (o con-
tinue to take advantage of the privileges whLeh being a
frotemal or8anizBtton prevented from affiliatton with the
FI afford. it.    The allegiance of the vast majority of wo.1d
T[otskyist! to the FL  as well a8 the respect the FI has &c-
qulrcd among broader toyer8 a§ the only 8erious and fuiic-
tloning international body.  meati that a39ociatfon with the
FI i3 a pee-condltlon for the  SWP lcader8hlp.a ability to
even get a hearing from these elcmcnts.   Thul.  the  SWP
leadership included ®t least a verbal pledge to build the Pl
among its goals.

Ch the cther hand,  the  SWP leaderchip placee a hlgiv
premium on a rapid overthrow of the present FI lcadershlp.
Thus the LTF was assembled on the bas18 of a minimal
platform ccntering on dcfe"e of intcmal democracy.
m&haly on the rights Of national sections.   The same rush
to a8Semble a majority leads to prcmatu.e and unilateral
ovcmifes to the OCL  and the flaunting of the nerrm of the
world movement.

There ate many con(r&dlctioes inside the LTF and there
will be many inside any international bloc based on 8ath-
cfing national Ttot8kytst formations.  dogmatl8ts,  and the
mo[c baclairard sectors of our movement.   Attempe to
fudge over "ch decisive questlous as the appllc&tlon of the
united front,  the role of n4tton41ism.  the amlysi8 of
Stalinlsm,  of the b[oad vanguard.  the rchtton of Lou.geols
demceracy to prolet&rfan rcrolutton.  and ro op.  c&nrot
soccced very tong in the face of a deepening revoutlonary
Wave,

But the danger that a depreciation of the organizattopal
norms of the Fl representl chould not be unde[€stlmaeed.
These norms will become even mo[c important ae the Fl
grows.    Nor chould we underestimate the danger that these
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temporary intem&tlonal blocs rcpreeeflt to the education
of new layers and to the maintenance of the FI as a whole
on a correct revolutionary course.

These dangers cannot be met with andden organiza-
tional uuirnatumh  with a sectarian exclu8lonary poucy
toward certain forcc§ outalde the FI.  or by the hope that
massive new recrui(ment ln certain more ndvanced parts
of the world will tramp the lnore backward Sectors.   They
cat) only be met by a clear afid ped&gogtoal figivt around
the organfeatlonal and political queation8 raised in the
dlsousston.   This ts the culy way of exacethatlng the cca.
tradicttons lnslde the LTF while correctly educating new
hyeri inside the FL

"T Caucus
All the supporters of the IMT p.clent at the conven-

tion wc.e ltivited to a cauc`is which held two meetings to
disc`iss the convention.   n general these comrades felt
that the  SWP majority position on foTtugal [eprcsented a
very serious error with dangerous lmpucations all over the
world.    They fclt the IMT  pesltion was en cxten$1on of
the ELLropean Penpectives Document,  and would frobebly
be unde[stcod and accepted naturally by comredc8 who
had sopportcd the  IMT.

There cxist8 a danger that a mirror-image of the SWPs
iticorrect politlon couid be adopted,  prttlng a pt»s where
the SWP puts a minua  and vice-vcisa.    This position
would simply say that where the  SWP teade]Ship 8ee8 the
Goncalvel government ae [cactiona]y.  it Should be seen
as progrc8Iive; whc[c the CP if seen as coun(cr-revolution.
ary it thould be Seen as qua31-revou)tionary: where the
SWP sees the lMT crossing the class line it ts really the
SWP which is.  and so on.    Such a method  iS best com-
batted by an an&1ytlcaL diaousslop of the lsoies.

While the caucus could not discuss these matterl at
any length,  recent evem in Portugal make it cleef that
recognizing the wrong Side of the class line in one ln8taace
ts not a alre guarantee of developing a wrong revolution-
any policy.

At the caucus.  the feeling was that a discussion thould
bc held at the approved time and throuth the recqgnl2ed
channels to establish   a position to bc prelented to the
SWP le&derthip and r&nha.    A  literary diacussfon is due to
open in the FL  and possibly in the SWP,  on this qiiettlou.
At the same tlmc,  cornradc§ of the IT chould proceed with
their colfaborativc work with the SWP.

A  dtsousston was held betw¢cn Cdc.  Jones and the
SWP leaderchlp concerning the tEC I:commendation that
the lT bc reintegrated.    Bones stated that the SWP would
have complctcd the reintegr&tlon of ITers in the way that
it sees fit by the time of the Dex* IEC,  which ls due for
J&nunry.  1976.   It expected the lEC to approve the SWP's



decRlon and hcak all retotlobs with clcments outside
the SWP.   When comrades of the IT wcrc ieintegra(ed
they were expected to conduct all poutlcat work through
the SWP bodice and mainteln no fom&1 contact with
other corEp'ades of the IT,  nco yet relotegratcd.

Cde.  Jones stated that the mtr had at]eady broken
with all those elementl vtro had not followed the IEC
recommendation.   He said the lMT would flgivt tooth and
nail fof the reintegration of all those who collaborate
with the SWP,  and would continue relations with them.

In this regard.  it ts nece..ary (a say that the SWP
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1caderthlp has abcady fuuntcd the r¢commendatiom of
the IEC.   It has not acted clthcr in the letter or .pbit
of these ]ecommcnd4tlons.   The good faith with which
mclnber. Of the IEC voted for those recommend®tlons has
bccn made a mockery of.   It ts up to the intcm.tlonel
teaderchip to t.ke note of thl. f.ct.

As for IMT supporters in the USA.  those inlide and
those prc8ently outlide the SWP,  they will contlrmc to
txpitd a,nd lc¢k to influence the  SWP despite setbaclts,  and
delplte the obstacles erected by the SWP 1¢adershlp to
their full paftlcipation.
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